
engineering bureaus and to have reports
mailo by officers of the federal government
la other states nnd territories as to the
best location, tho secretary to let contracts
for the works approved by him, the states
with etmlneerlng bureaus to control tho
distribution of yalcr, those without to be
represents 1 hy tho Interior department. Tho
session adopted section one of tho new
bill, framed upon the lines of tho Hans-troug- h

and Warren measures, creating a
reclamation fund, and will meet again to-

morrow night.
I)eiiirlnif Ml .totes.

l'osttnastcrs appointed:
Ncbask- a- Huntley, Harln'n county, Wll

Ham !owo, vice J. L. David, removed.
Wyoming (Suornsey, toramlo county,

Charles rf. Mills.
Thcso rural frco delivery routes have

been ordered Oftnbllshed In Iowa February
1;' Ila.ttcr, jasper county; route covers
twenty-fou- r Sfiuaro miles, containing a
population of 625; Frank W. Scgo, carrier.
Clearfield, Taylor 'county ; area, fifty-eig-

square miles; population, 1,030; George F.
McLaurl and Charles II. Cogeshall, carriers.
Colfax, Jasper county; area, forty miles,
population, 1,376; W. H, l'enqultt nnd T.
V. McKvcr, carriers. IMdlevtllc, Wnpello
county; area, fifty squaro mllc; popula-

tion, 1,025; P. M. Epperson nnd J. E. Cur-rol- l,

carriers. Monroe, Jasper county;
area, forty-flv- o squaro miles; population,
1,003; W. J. Hvnns and II. K. McComes,
carriers. Montezuma, Poweshiek county;
area, sovcnty-l- x squnro miles; population,
I. 593; J. W. Allen, C. C rnrmer and W.
II. Kltnbcrly, carriers. Itoschlll, Mahaska
cotinty; nrea, forty-tw- o squaro miles; pop-

ulation, 1,003; W. 9. Hawkins and W. A.
Waddle, carriers. Tho postolllces at Forest
Homo and Orcencnstlo will bo discontinued.

Tho First National bank of Lincoln has
been approved as a rcservo agent for the
First Nntlonal bank of David City, Neb.
Contracts for carrying tho mull In Ne-

braska cities for terms of four years from
July 1, 1902, were awarded today as fol-

lows: Omahn, Jesso I'. Huso, $7,889; Be-

atrice, W. K. Davis, $7&8; Norfolk, D. D.
Hrynson, $S!il); Lincoln, Ornnvllle Knslgn,
$22,100; (Jrand Islund, O. A. Abbott, Jr.,
$D9D.

Frank A. Hothncr of Lincoln, Neb., wns
admitted to practlco beforo tho Interior
department.

The K. N. Woodbury company of Clinton,
la.', was ' today awarded a contract for
steam heating npiiarntus for tho Clinton
public building nt Its bid of $1,952 and for

I conduit nnd wiring system of the amo
building to Cuthbrrl & Illack of Chicago
for $988.

PLEA FOR SUBSIDIZED BANK

I)rleiie lit iii CoiiRrex
I'roiMiMfN One til llr IvMllllllxheil

III Xiv York.

MEXICO C!TV, Deo. 9. At tho session
of tho International American conferenco
today tho delegates of Nicaragua, Hon-

duras, Costa Itlca, Kcundor, Guatemala and
Salvador presented a motion to tho effect
that tho president of tho conference ha em-

powered to send a me.isugo to the president,
director general, directors ond employes
of tho Buffalo exposition
ond to tho people of Buffalo In general con-
gratulating them Upon tho exposition's suc-

cess. Tho motion wos referred to the com-mltt-

on federal welfare. When proposals
for a bank wero taken up
tho report from tho committeo was read
rejecting tho amendment of Chill, which
was that tho nations Interested glvo tho
bank nn annual subsidy of $100,000 gold for
llvo years.

Augusto Matte of Chill then presented
another amendment, as follows:

That there ho established In New York
or'somo other Important commercial cen-
ter u bank of tho character In question
and Hint the.H.ild bank be aided bv all
the republics or America In every form
compatible with their Internal legislation,
either by way of annual subsidies for a
limited period or of exemption from tax-
ation, or In nny other manner considered
expedient.

In supporting this nmendment Mr. Matte
said that If tho proposed
railway was to bo subsidized ho could moo
no reason why tho bank
should not be also subsidized.

Pablo Mnceilo of Mexico explained that
tho legislative dilllcultlcs In this matter
wos organic nnd not merely accidental.
Ho, said that Senator Davis had

'

as-

sured him that tho United Stntcs would
novor countenance a stnto-aldc- d bank. It
seemed to him, therefore, unwise, to adopt
recommendations which thoy know beforo-han- d

wero certain to bo rejected by ono or
more of tho natlous represented.

Tho voto was postponed nnd tho session
Adjourned.

C0MBINATI0N0F SCHOOLS

I'reshyterlnii CoUoroh of Middle AVeat
Will Adopt I'eriiianen t

tcni of Kiliieiit Ion,

ST. LOUIS, Doc. 9. President John II.
MacCrackcn of tho Westminster eollogo nt
Fulton, Mo., furnlshos tho following Infor-
mation to tho Associated IVoss:

Tho presidents of tho lending Presbyto-rln- n

colleges' nnd universities of tho mlddlo
west have united In a call for a mooting to
bo held nt tho Auditorium hotel, Chicago,
December 20, 1901, with a vlow to forming a
permanent organization nnd to consider how
tho educational work of tho Presbyterian
church may bo advanced by combination.
Tho Institutions concerned In tho prelim-
inary movement reprosent twolvo states
and nre as follows:

Alma rollego of Michigan, Central uni-
versity of Kentucky, Bellcvuo college of
Nehrasltn, F.mporla collego of Kansas, Han-
over nnd Wabash colleges of Indiana, Huron
collego of South Dakota, Mncalester collego
Df Minnesota, Park und Westminster of
Missouri, Parsons nnd Coo colleges of Iowa,
Woostor university of Ohio and Lako For-
est university of Illinois.

To Cure Cold in line nny.
tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists rotund tho monoy If It falls to
euro. 13. W. Grovo's signature Is on each
box. 25 C

SIX MEN ARE BURIED ALIVE

Trrrlllo Kxiiloslou Destroy Life nnil
Twenty Tliuusiinil Dollars In

Property.
TACOMA, Wash,, Dec. 9. Flro broko out

this mornlug In tho dry kiln of tho Tacoma
Mill company. An explosion In tho loft oc-

curred, burying six plpemon under tho til-

ing. William Galllgher, laddermnn, was
fatally Injured. Lieutenant Georgo Os- -

boruo was slightly Injured. Tho othors cs
rnped Injury. Tho dry kiln is a wreck, nnd
75,000 feet of lumber wore destroyed. Loss,
120,000. Thero was no Insurance.

Rheumatism
,Wbtt Is the use of tcllluc the rhenmatlo

that beJceJa as If bis Joints wero being dis-

located T

Huknowa that his sufferings nro very
much like the tortures of tho rack.

J What he wanlt to know la what will per-

manently cure hla disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, la

Hood's Sarmmpmrllla
It corrects tho acidity of the blood on which
tbe disease depends, strengthens the stom-
ach, liver and kldnoys, and builds up tho
.whole urateau TrjAoogVo.

DIRECT APPEAL TO CONGRESS

MoKliltj tfmril A roll AsuoUtUi Alttrs
Id Plan f Operation.

ARCH TO BE ERECTED IN CANTON

.Solleltiitlon fur Fund Through the
I'lililli! Will lie AIiiiiiiIoim'iI mill

Money Already Collected
Hemmed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. Tho William
National Memorial Arch associa-

tion has determined to change Its plan of
operation so as to appeal to congress In-

stead of tho public for tho erection of tho
proposed McKlnley memorial at Washing-
ton.

Secretary Oago offered tho following reso-
lutions, which wore seconded by Mr. Thomas
F. Walsh, and adopted:

Whereas, Thiough a resolution presented
to tills committee by tho trustees of tho
McKlnley National Memorial Arch associa-
tion It Is reported that a canvass of thu
country for subscriptions to tho proposed
memorial ar-l- i in Washington will bo preju-
dicial ir not destructive to the erection of
a proper ttfOminicnt or memorial over tho
remains of the Into president at Canton;
therefore,

llcqolved, That thin committeo glvo up Its
appeal to tho country for popular contribu-
tions for tho memorial arch In Washington
nnd turn lis efforts to securo from con-
gress an appropriation from tho public
treasuty stililcletit In amount to erect in
Washington a memorial which in u lilting
manner shall represent the nation's appre-
ciation of the noble character and dis-
tinguished public services of William y.

llesolved, That this committee accept tho
tender of earnest from tho
trustees of the McKlnley National Memo-
rial Arch nssoclntlon to erect by the means
of congressional appropriation tho proposed
memorial arch In Washington.

Tho association will bo reincorporated
nnd contributions received by the associa-
tion for the proposed .memorial arch will
be returned.

SCENE IS A DRAMATIC ONE

(Continued from First Page.)

posed tho lucomo tax, had not been read
out of tho democratic party.

The holding of such views by northern
men, no matter how' diverse, did not endan-
ger the position of certain political loaders,
nnd consequently thoy wero lmmuno from
nttuck. But when a southorn man, said
Mr. McLnurln, tried to get the benefit of
tho tariff for his people those whoso polit-
ical career might be ended by thu success
of his efforts were ready to crush and hu-

miliate' him.
lie had contended that If tho tnrlff wero

n robbery his section should sharo In tho
booty. Upon tho Issue of thnt speech ho had
Inter gone Into a campaign In South Caro-
lina, and although his democracy had been
attacked upon tho stump tho pcoplu of his
stato had endorsed him. Ho declared that
during that campaign calumny, falsehood
and trickery never beforo equalled In Amer
ican politics hud been employed. Now tho
prlnclplo charge against him was that dur-
ing thu McKlnley administration .ho had
been "bought by patronuge," nnd that ho
had renewed his former contract with
President IlooBovelt. Entertaining tho high
personal regard that he did for both tho lato
president and his accessor, Mr. McLaurln
snld It would bo unnecessary for him to
say thnt neither would ho stoop to so Igno- -
bio an act.

Anmvcr the ClinrKf.
It wsb true that nn unfortunate condition

of affairs had ex 3 ted In his ntatq, nnd that
no nan recommcnueu gnou men tor omces
becnuso ho did not desire to seo a repeti-
tion of tho horrlblo affair nt Lakovlllo whon
a negro postmaster had been burned to
death.

Ho. had voted for tho war with Spain,
and declared that In the same spirit In
which ho had cost that voto ho felt that
ho was compelled to support tho adminis-
tration thnt conducted It. Ho still thought
that tho conduct of tho war should have
been n, and during Its progress
he had never heard from President

lips a word concerning party ad-

vantage. Mr. McLaurln paid a high tributo
to tho lato president, whom ho character
ized ns a "broad statesman nnd Christian
gentleman."

While without official knowlcdgo of tho
charges brought against him by his demo-
cratic colleagues, from tho newspapers ho
understood that tho principal charges wero
that ho hnd not opposed tho ratification
of tho treaty of peace with Spain, thnt ho
had uphold tho administration In Its efforts
to restore order In tho Philippines nnd to
that ond had voted for nn Increase In tho
standing army, and that ho was In favor of
the upbuilding of the American merchant
marine.

filnrlen In the Acensnt Ions,
"If these nro tho only charges," said he,

dramatically, "they arc truo nnd I glory In
them."

He said ho had not wished to voto against
his party on the question of ratification of
tho peace treaty and hnd It not been for
tho reopening of hostilities In the Philip
pines ho wpuld have deferred to tho opinion
of his colleagues. "But," ho declared, "tho
dictates of reason nnd cousclenco should
not bo stilled by the party lash."

With bitter words Mr. McLaurln thon
proceeded to excoriate tho now leaders of
tho democracy, who, ho said, had guided
tho party through Its destruction during
thu last six years nnd wero trying to
crucify those who would seek to druw tho
democratic party back to Its old nlleglanco.
Ho still proposed he snld, to voto In his
Judgment for what ho believed to bo along
tho lines of democratic principles, but did
not proposo to place himself against a
proposition which ho believed to bo for
tho best interests of tho pcoplo simply

it was advocated by republicans.
Will .Not Ho Driven Out.

In conclusion Mr. McLnurln snld ho did
not proposo to bo driven from his own
party nor to bo forced Into nfllltatlon with
tlfu party with which ho did not caro to
ally himself and on great public questions
ho would net according to tho dlctntes of
his own conscience and best Judgment.

When Mr McLaurln took his scat Mr.
Jones of Arkansas took tho Moor. Some
of tho statements made by Mr. McLnurln
Mr. Jones considered a rellectldn upon him-
self and said he desired to offer a state-
ment concerning tho incident to which Mr.
McLnurln had 'referred. At tho extra eos-slo- n

of tho senate last spring ho had been
aBked by tho caucus niTlcer for the list of
senators who wore to bo summoned to n
caucus and Mr. McLaurln's name being
montlnned ho (Jones) had said he, himself,
would seo tho senator from South Carolina,

"I mot him In tho clonk room," said Mr.
Jones, "and, recalling tho fact that ho
had not nttonded a democratic caucus for
more than two yoars, I asked him what hla
status was. .Ho replied that his relations
with tho party wero such that he thought
It would be embarrassing for him to enter
tho democratic caucus. I then ald to
him: 'You do not wish to be Invited,
then?' and ho replied, 'Certainly.'

June nnil Tlllniiiii Talk.
"As to tho charge of ulterior motive on

my part," continued Senator Jones, "I nm
content to treat It with tho contempt It
deserves. It Is a notorious fact that cvory-on- o

seems to understand, except the sen-
ator from South Carolina, that there has
boon no demoi ratio caucus at this session
ot congress. I have no hesitancy, bow- -
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evcr.'ln saying that In a revent conversa-
tion with a leading member on tho other
side I snld to him that t did not think the
democratic caucus could undertake to pro-vld- o

committeo assignments for tho sen-

ator from South Cnrolina."
Mr. Tillman of South Carolina was on

his feot when Mr. Jones concluded. In
his characteristic way he nnnounced that
whilo his name had not been mentioned,
ho realized that ho was tho enmo of it nil.
Ho would not nt this tlmo mnko nn ex-
tended reply.

Briefly ho reviewed tho controversy be-
tween himself nnd Senator McLnurln which
led to the Joint tender of their resignations
to tho governor of South Carolina last
spring nnd told of tho governor's sugges-
tion that tho resignations he withdrawn.

('oiiNiilriicy In ii Dreiiin.
Mr. Tillman snld ho contended that the

governor was simply "a box Into which ho
had put letters for tho legislature" and
that thoy could not undo their net, but Mr.
McLnurln hnd hastened to withdraw his
letter. Mr. Tillman snld ho had exnmlned
the record and thnt of about 200 casos In
tho history of the government whero sen-
ators had resigned Mr. McUaurln enjoyed
tho enviable distinction ot being tho only
ono who had withdrawn his resignation
after ottering It. As to Mr. McLaurln's chnrgo
of conspiracy to humiliate him by barring
htm from tho democrntle caucus, Mr, Till-
man called attention to tho fact thnt he
had not been In Washington during the
extra session of tho sennto last spring.
"This conspiracy," he. said, "Is n drenm
conjectured up hy hltn. It Is a creation of
his own brain."

of tin Iliii'Mtlnn.
Mr. McLnurln made no reply to' Mr. Till-

man, but In replying to Senator Jones snld
that ho did not desire thnt thero should
bo anything personal In his chnrgo that
thero had been nn "ulterior purpose" in
nnythlng he had done.

Mr. Hoar ot Massachusetts ad.' eased
himself to tho kgullty of tho designations
which the South Carolina senators had
sent to tho governor of their state. Ho
declared that thu resignation ot a legisla-
tive ofllco vacated thnt olllce at once und
ho doubted whether such resignations could
bo withdrawn. Ho said Spcakor lllaluo had
hold so on ono occnslon In tho house, con-

trary to tho English notion thnt a legisla-
tive olllce cannot be resigned. He said that
n man could not bo kept in ofllco against
his will and raised a laugh by observing
that In his opinion neither of tho South
Cnrollun senntors had n right to addrcsa
tho sennto if tho statements by Mr. Till-
man wero correct.

'I'll I in. I n Iteiicutn II Im Clinlli'iiKO.
Mr. Tillman said he had been ot tho snmo

opinion hlnibelf nnd In withdrawing his
resignation from the governor of tho state
ho added "If It was lawful to do so." Ho
buggestcd that tho Judiciary committeo look
Into the matter, ns he should enjoy noth-
ing so much as washing the "dirty linen"
ut home.

Jumping to his feet Mr. McLaurln de-

clared lu ringing tones that he waB ready
to meet his colleague at nny plnco or at
nny tlmo for tho discussion of tho Issues
between them. Thcrcupou, In most dra-
matic fashion, Mr. Tillman challenged his
collcaguo to resign on tho spot. "Lot us
draw up tho papers now," said ho, "and
then tender them to this man (pointing to
tho presiding olllcer) and that-- will set-
tle It."

Mel.iuniii Kill In to Accept.
All eyes wero turned upon Mr. McLaurln,

but tho latter did not. rlso from his scat
or mako reply.

Mr. Hoar, explaining In detail tho oc-

casion upou which Speaker Blaino hnd held
a resolution Immediately -- vacated a seat
In tho house, said a resolution for the ex-

pulsion of n member from South Carolina
wns about to bo voted upon, nnd tho mem-
ber knowing that tho resolution would lo
adopted sent his resignation to tho chair
with tho Intention of addressing tho houso
aud then offering It beforo tho voto on tho
resolution was taken.

A-- i soon as Speaker Blulno saw tho nature
of tho communication sent to him he im-
mediately declared tho seat vacant, thus
putting nn end to nil furthor proceedings.
Mr. Hoar contended that If the fncts bearing
upon tho case of tho South Carollnn senators
had been correctly stated It was doubtful
whether they wero entitled to seats upon
tho lloor of tho senate nt this time. Ho
thought tho committeo on privileges nnd
elections should Inqulro Into tho matter.

IiixInIh on .lolut IteNlKiilltlon,
Mr. Tillman snld If his colleague would

prepare any document that would vacate
his seat ns well as his (Tillman's) ho would
bo elnd to slisn It. As Ioiil-- ns ho retire.
scnted the peoplo on tho lloor. ho snld Inn
conclusion, ho proposed to represent them
honestly nnd not In n fashion which was a
dlsgraco to his state. Mr. Lodge at this
point nnnounced tint while tho resignations
wero preparing ho would movo that tho sen-
nto go Into oxecutivo session.

I'iiuImIi lonelier liy Dentil.
Senntor Hale today Introduced a num-

ber of bills relating to tho navy, among
them being bills to cnnblo nayal court- -
martlals nnd naval courts of Inquiry to
compol tho attendnnco of civilian wit
nesses, to equalize tho pay ot officers nt
thu navy with those of corresponding rank
In tho army and marine corps, to authorlzo
tho commnndnnts of navnl stations beyond
tho continental limits of tho United States
to conveno general court-mnrtla- ls for tho

FIGURES WENT WRONG.
Sonii'tliliiK Alioot I'ooil 'I'lint .Save

tine I'roin Hrn In 1'nii.

That food can mako or break a man Is
shown In thousands of cases. If onu's work
requires tho uso of tho bruin, tho food
must furnish particles that will build up
tho brain nnd replace tho dally loss.

Mnny times pcoplo fnll 111 not knowing
that tho real cause of tho trouble. Is tho
lack ot tho right kind of food to keep tho
body nourished.

As nn Illustration: A young man In
Chatham, Vn., Bays: "I havo been

for quito a tlmo In a Inrgo tobacco
warehouse here. My work required n great
deal ot calculating, running up long nnd
tlresomo columns ot figures, Last winter
my health began to glvo out and I loot from
two to ton d,nys out of every month,

"I gradually got worso Instead ot better.
It was discovered that, when I did work
many mistakes crept Into my calculations
In splto of all I could do. It was, ot
course, brain fag and exhaustion. After
dragging nlong for several months I finally
gave up my position, for overy remedy
on earth thnt I tried seemed to mnko mo
worse Instead ot better nnd I hnd to forco
dowu what food I .ate, hating to seo meal
time come.

"One day a friend said: 'Crlder, do you
know thero Is a food called Orape-Nut- s that
I bcllcvo Is made to fit Just such cases as
yours?' Tho name rathor nttracted mo and

.1 tried the food, Tho delicious, sweetish
tnsto pleased mo and I rcllshod It. In
about a week my old color began to come
back-- and I gained lu strength overy da.y.
Finally. I wolghed and found I was gaining
fait In flesh, and with tho strength enmu
the desire for work, and whon I went hack
I found that my mind wns ns accurate as
ever and ready to tackle anything,

"I now can do as much work as any man,
nnd know oxnctjy frpm what my bonoflt was
derived, and that Is from Grape-Nut- s. I
feel that It Is' but' fair nnd Just that my
experience be kuown." E. P. Crlder, Chat-
ham, Va.

I

trial of olfcmlcrs under their command
nnd to authorize an Increase of tho enlisted
force of tho marine corps.

Senator Hoar Introduced n bill giving tho
United States Jurisdiction in cases ut
lynching and making the crime of partici-
pation in lyncbtngs punishable hy death.

Other bills Introduced were:
By Mr. Honr Senator Thurston's bill of

Inst session defining conspiracy In restraint
of trade.

By Mr. Gamble To establish raining ex-
periment stations In aid of tho develop-
ment of tho mineral resources of the
United States.

Men ml re Are Xliiilr-roii-.

By Mr. Warren Granting 160 acres of
land each for the use of tho plants ot In-

dustrial Institutions locnted on tho public
domain.

By Mr. Penrose Authorizing tho use of
$100,000 ot the unclaimed funds of the
Freedmen's bureau for tho establishment of
n home for aged and Infirm colored people.

By Mr. Money Appropriating $15,000
from tho sale of tho public lauds

for tho support of nn Institution for th
Industrial education of women,

By Mr. Porklus To prohibit Chinese Im-

migration.
By Mr. Teller Authorizing tho construc-

tion of a railroad neross the territory ot
Alaska by the Transalnska Railroad com-
pany nnd granting each alternate section
of tho public land along tho line ot tho
proposed road.

By Mr. Mason Providing n code of lnnd
laws for the territory of Hawaii, classifying
tho salaries ot postolllce clerks and flxrug
nn eight-hou- r "day for postoirico employes.

.Ship Subsidy IIIIIn.
Senator Fryo today Introduced tho

now ship subsidy bill. It differs
lu form from tho subsidy bill of
the last two sessions. It Is divided Into
four titles and fifteen sections. Tho sec-

tions under tho title "Ocean Mall Steam-
ships" nro devoted to amendments to tho
ocean malt act of 1S91. The postmaster
general Is required to consider the national
dofonsu nnd tbe maritime Interests ot tho
United States, ns well as postal Interests
In providing for thu transportation of Amer-
ican ocean malls.

The present limit ot ocean mall contracts,
ten years, Is Increased to fifteen y?nrs.
Tho Fryo bill provides seven distinct
classes, with a ruto of $8 to tweuty-knot- w

steamers increasing from S.O0O to 10,000
tons the minimum size, $3 for'sl.xtcen-kno- t
stenmora, provided tho slzo Is Increased
8,000 tons. The proposed maximum mall
rates per gross ton pur 100 nautical miles
nro: Over 10,000 tons, twenty knots, 73

cents; nineteen knots, 2.5 cents; seventeen
knots, 1.20 cents; sixteen knots, 1.9 cents;
fifteen knots, 1.7 cents. Over 2,000 tons,
fourteen knots, 1.5 cents. Hates for mall
steamers to tho West Indies, Central Aruer-lc- u

nnd Mexico cannot exceed 70 per ceut
ot tho maximum rates.

Tho second title, "General Subsidy,"
contains tho general subsidy for nil
vessels, steam or sail, which nre not under
mall contracts. This general subsidy Is
uniform 1 cent per gross ton per 100

nautical miles for not exceeding twelve
entries In ono year.

To promoto tho building of new ocean
vessels nn additional allowance of one-four- th

of n cent gross ton Is made for five
years. Any vessel to receive tho general
subsidy must carry malls, If required, and
must train In seamanship or engineering
ono Amerlcnn youth for each 1,000 tons,
tho vessel to bo at tho Bcrvlce of tho gov-

ernment If required for defense.
YeNel. .MllHt CIiixn Al.

Any vessel to recolvo subsidy must bo
Class Al and ;nt least one-four- th of tlio
crow must bo Americans. Tho hill provides
nn annual bounty of $2 n ton for deep sea
fishing vessel! and of $1 a month for
American citizens when engaged In deep
sea fisheries, that a vessel shall recolvo
only ono form of subsidy and that a vos3el
which has received a subsidy shall not bo
sold to n foreigner except by consent of iho
secrotnry of tho treasury. Tho bill does
not provide American registry for forelKn
ships owned by Americans.

Tho Inst subsidy bill provided 114 cents
per gross ton for ench 100 nautical miles,
not exceeding 1,500 miles sailed, and 1 cent
per grosH ton for each nddltlonal 100 miles
sailed; vessels to carry from United Stntcs
ports at least 60 per cent of their capacity.
Steam vessels, sultnblo for cnrrylng tho
malls, of over 2,000 gross tons wero to
havo tho following compensation In ad
dition to the above rates:

Additional Co in pen Nil t Ion,
Twolvo knots, n nt 1 rnnl nop

ton; fourteen knots, 1 cant per ton; fifteen
knots, 1 io cents per ton; sixteen knots
and over, 1 cents per gross ton. Ves-
sels of over 1,000 tons, seventeen knots,
n-i- u centB per ton: e Inliteen knots. 1 n.in
centn per ton; nineteen knots, 18-1- 0 cents
per ion. vessels or over 10,000 tons, twenty
Knots, - cents per ton: twentv-nn- n linntn.
2 cents per ton. Forolgn-bul- lt vessels
oiimiitcii to Amerlcnn registry were en
titled to 60 per rent of the nbovo rates.
Tho total compensation paid out In any
ono year suouid not exceed J9.000.000. de
ductions to bo mado pro rata.

Provision whb mado for a eerlnln mini
bor of foreign vessels to securo American
registry, ioniracts coulU bo entered Into
for tho building of vessels In tho United
Stutcs of clnss Al typo to recolvo tho sub-
sidy. Provisions for uso of vessels of the
United States In case of war nnd that a
portion of the crows should bo American
wero similar to the provisions of tho now
bill.

After half an hour bnhlnd closed doors
tho senate, at 2:55 p. in., ndjourned.

PEACE REIGNS AT COLON

l.lheriilN HiippoNfil to lletrent to
MoiintnliiN, AVIiere Cnntro Will

I'll rune Tlii'in,

COLON, Colombln, Dec. 9. Normal con-
ditions provall at Panama.

At Snn Pablo, Ilucna Vista and other
points skulls and bones of the dead bodies
which were recently burned nro still visible
from tho trains.

Tho government foroes under Gcnernl
Castro did not meet any liberals on arriv-
ing nt Agua Dulce. Tho latter nro sup-
posed to have retreated to the mountain
fastnesses, whero Castro will pursuo them.

At Panama It Is thought probable that
General Alban'- - will devote his attention
shortly to an effort to reenptura tho port of
Tumaco, which ,1s now held by 3,000 liberals,

NEW GOVERNOR TAKES SEAT'

'liiomiiN II, 1'erKiiinii Mnkex .Neither
.Speeeli ir I'miiilNcn im OUIu-Iioiiiii'- m

Hxeuntlve,

GUTHIHK, Okl., Dec. 9. Thomas B. Fer-
guson of Watun&a assumed tho odlco of
governor of Oklahoma today. Governor
Ferguson made no speech or promises. It
Is eald the officials ot tho Jenkins admin-
istration will be removed at once.

TEN WAG0NL0ADS OF RECORDS

Of 'liiln Vnsi Army Only Tito linn,
ilred 11111 Fifty Are Full.

Iilooil riierokei'ft.

GUTHIHK, Okl., Deo. 9. Ton wngnnloads
of records havo been received by the Dawes
commission from tho Cherokee enrolling
party, which has Just finished Its work nt
Tablequah, I. T. Only 250 fullblood Chero-lite- s

enrolled.

BANK CASHIER IS MISSING

H. J, Fleiihinn of Lit Angtlu Bti to B

Hiatj DiftAilter.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS GONE

H) Mteinntlr i:n"orl Alrrndy lleumi for
Cnitttirc unit llluld Prosecution

'l L'onteniplnleil Hank li
Fully l'rotei'teil.

LOS ANOKLES, Cnl., Dec. 9. II . J.
'Fleishman, cashier of the Farmers' nnd
Merchants' bank of this city, has disap-
peared with n sum of the bank's money
which Vlco President H. W. Hellmnn es-

timates at $100,000. Tho shortage wns
today. Fleishman has not been

seen nlnco 9 a. m. Sunday morning. At that
hour ho was nt his club. Ho notified tho
bank pcoplo that ho wns 111 Saturday morn-
ing and would not be nt his desk. Nothing
wns thought of tho mntter at tho time.
When Fleishman failed to report today his
accounts wero gone over and tho shortage
discovered. Tho exact amount has not yet
been ascertained.

Flclshmnn hnd been cashier nnd assist-
ant cashier of the Fanners' and Merchants'
bank for many yenrs. He began work for
the bank when a boy, lu 1875. Ho wns under
bond with a suioty company for $30,000. In
addition to this ho hnd real estate and
personal property In this city sufficient, In
tho opinion of 'Mr. Hellmnn, to protect tho
bank from tho loss of a dollar.

Fleishman married the daughter ot A. J.
Harrcll, a wealthy cattleman ot Vlsnlla,
but was divorced some time ngo. He Is a
man of 42 years of age, medium build nnd
smooth face.

No Vnlhl lixeuic.
Tho Farmers' and Merchants' bank, of

which I. W. Hellmnn is president nnd II.
W. Hellmnn Is vice president, Is tho oldest
nnd strongest bank In southern California.
Its capital Is $500,000, with n surplus ot
$1,000,000 nnd deposits of $5,000,000. H. W.
Hellmnn snld of 1'lclslinian:

"Fleishman had no valid excuse for tak-
ing tho money. He has property enough to
realize tho amount ho has taken from tho
bank. He was always consldeied a mnn of
fine habits and unimpeachable Integrity.
Wc nro nt a complete loss to nccouut for
his action. Tho bank is amply protected
and will not lose n cent. Wo have not tho
slightest Idea ot his whereabouts. It Is
probable that ho left Saturday after tele-
phoning tho bank thnt ho would not be
down. Of course, with 'such n start, It may
bo somo tlmo boforo ho Is located. How-
ever, wo nro not worrying about tho money,
since wo havo bond nnd collateral sufllclent
to protect us fully."

SAN FKANCISCO, Dec. 9. I. W. Hell-ma- n,

president of tho Nevada hank of this
city nnd holding n similar office lu connec-
tion with tho Farmers' nnd Merchants'
bank of Los Angeles, mado tho following
statement to n representative of tho Asso-
ciated Press regarding tho defalcation of
Mr. Fleishman, cashier of tho Los Angeles
bank:

Will Not Injun-- tin-- llmiU. x
"Tho fact that we havo been robbed of

$100,000 cuts no figure. Tho bank will go
on ns usual and will not bo In tho least
Handicapped by the loss or such a sum,
which, whllo large, docs not affect tho
capital of tho concern nt all.

'i nm greatly grtoved and disappointed
In tho mnn. He has been lu our employ tor
over twenty years, and, of course, was
looked upon ns one of tho best men In
our servlco or ho would not havo had the
position so long. I have made up my mind
to prosecuto him to tho end should ho bo t

captured. Wo have wired overy section of
the country nnd Mexico, nnd I havo every
hope that ho will bo captured eventually.
Thero will bo no compromise. The bank
Is looked upon ns one of tho model banks
of this country. I wont over the books
two weeks ngo nnd everything wns straight,
so we nro reasonnbly certain that tho
money was taken within tho Inst fow days.
I cannot but believe tint thero Is n womnn
In tho case somuwhere. t"I feel certain that tho defalcation wns
not mado to cover up prlvato speculative
losses."

GENERAL BATES AT THE HEAD

Will l.enil the I'nltecl .State TrioH
nt tlio St. I.oiiIm I'nlr

Ini(iiiNt in t ion.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9. CJenoral Jphn C.
Dates, commanitiiK tho Department ot tho
Missouri, will lend the United States troops
participating In tho pnrado nt tho demon-
stration on the occasion of breaking ground
for tho world's fair, December 20. Gen-

eral Hates today Issued orders from Wash-
ington to tho commander of Jefferson bar-
racks, Instructing Major Kdwards to hold
his commnnd In readiness to mnko n dis-
play for tho government on that occasion,

rilen Cured Wltliunt I tie Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund monoy where it falls
to cure any caso of piles, no mntter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In six
Cays; tho worst cases In fourteen days. Ono
application gives case r.r,d rest. Ilollovcs
.tchlng Instantly. This Is a now dlscovory
j ml Is thu only pile remedy sold on a posi-
tive gunrantce, no cure no pay. I'rlco 60c.
It your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us f.Oc In stamps nnd wo will forward samu
by mall. Manufactured hy Paris Mcdlclno
Co., St. I.ouU, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure, Laxative IJromo-Qulnln- o

Tablets.

KndliiK CliIli-ArKeiitl- ue Ciiiilnivcri.)',
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Tho Argentlno min-

ister, Senor Portoln, has delivered his gov-

ernment's answer to Chill's note, proposing
n basts of Bottling tho pending questions,
cables tho Valparaiso correspondent of tho
Herald. In nn Interview Mr. Portela said
ho bellovcd tho controversy would bo ended
In threo or four days,

Twelve Yoars of
Awful Pilo Pain.

A. K, Aurlngcr, Uraldwood, 111,, says;
"After suffering untold agony for over
twelve years from both forms of idles, and
trying all sorts of pile lemedleM without
relief, 1 am completely cured by Pyramid
Pile Cure," Sold by all druggists, We a
box. Hook, "Piles, Causes anil Cure."
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
i'yruinld Drug'c'o., Murshull, Mk,h.

TO MOTHERS
Mrs. J. 11. Hnskhis, of Chicnso,

III., rrosidoiit Chlcngu Arciido
(Mull, Adtli ossps Comfort Ins
IVords to Women Jlogardiiii;
Childbirth.

"DnAit Mn.t. Pinkiiam : Mothers
need not ilrcad clillfUiunring after tlioy
know tlio value of Lytlla 13. Plnk-hnm- 's

AVtfohible Coiiitioiiiiil.
While. I loved children I ilrended tho
ordeal, for it left mo weak nuil alck

MltS. J. It. 1IASK1NS.
for months nftcr, nnd nt the tlmo I
thought death wns a welcome relief)
but beforo my last child wnt horn a

ood neighbor ndvlsctl L.vilfiiE.IMiik-iuiii'- hf Vi'Kotiiblo Compound, and
1 used that, together with your .PIUh
nnd Sanative Wnbh for four months
beforo the child's births It brongh
me woudorftil relief. I hardly lind nn
ncho or pain, njid when thcclilld wnB
ten days old 1 left my bod Mronp; In
health. Every Kprlnp and fall I now take
riboUloof.Lytlln K.IMiikluiin'uVep;-- e
table Compound and Und It keeps

mc In continual excellent health."
Mits. J. II. IlAHitixs, 32t8Jnd!nna Ave,
Chicago, 111. S5000 forfeit If above teitlmo.
mat It not genuine.

Cure ii ltd t'iirofiil counsel Is
what tlit; (ixpt'otnntmid wouhl-b- c

mother uootls, and this counsel
Hlu! can M'curo without cost by
writing to Mrs. Piuklinm al
Lynn, Mush.

LEAVE
OMAHA
TODAY

ON TUB

UNION PACIFIC
AND YOU CAN K12ACH

SAN FRANCISCO
OH

PORTLAND .

AS SOON AB THOSi:

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY ON ANY

OTHER LINE

What Is the uso of wnstlnu your
tlmo etiDiuto nnd your money on
extra meiilH when It COSTS NO
MOUH to travel In tho (Inest trains
on n perfectly ballasted Irnclt over
a direct route?

Throo through fast trains
DAILY

to California and Orogon.

Ll$ City Ticket Off Ico

1 1324 Farnam St.
fh Tolophono 316.

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,

SICKLY CHILDREN
TAKE

KW1
WORLD -- FAMOUS

MARIANI TONIC

Recommended throughout
tho world by tho Medical. Pro-

fession, und during thirty-eigh- t

years pronounced the
most reliable, effective and
agreeable tonic and stimulaDt.
All Druuulrittf. Kufuse Substitutes,

AMUSU.1II2.NTa.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers,

Durgcss,

TONIOIIT
WKDNKSDAY .MAT. AND NldllT

TIll'ltSDAV NIGHT

"Rupert of Henfzau"
Prices Mat., 25c, 60c. Night, 25c, 00c, 75c,

$1.0).

Next Attraction
madami: Mon.msiCA

1,111 IS .I.WIHS
Krldav and Saturday nights, "Henry VIII."
Saturday Mat., "Mary Stuart." Scats now
on sale.

ORaiSHTttN

Telephone 1531

Matinees Sunday, Wednchday nnd Satur;
duy, 2.15, Kvery livening, 8:15.

men fi.ASS v.i nnvii.i.i:.
Tom Nnwn & Co., "Allyo Snn," Harris

nnd Walters, Hurton's Dog. Maud Mofn-tyr- e,

Im Page and tho Klnodromo,
Prices, 10c, 25o and 50e

Miaw'sTrocaderoi hJiW
.MATIM3I3 THA VIOc. SOo,

Dntlro Week, including Saturday Evening,

THE CHERRY SISTERS
From Cedar Unnlds, In., In conjunction
with a grand vaudeville bill,

Prices 10c, 20c. 30c.
W YOll LUCK

Friday afternoon todies' matinees No
smoking.

"The Kilties"
Coliseum
Tonight.

SPECIAL SLRVICI: ON ALL CAR LINES

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

HOLIDAY SALES
One reiifton for oiirnrent In.

crense in sales Is the fact that nearly
nil our prices arc !l per cent less
than formerly. All goods inarkctt
in large plain figures. One low
price to everyone.

Dining Tables
Mahogany, Flemish nnd Weathered Oak,

Golden Oak, Waxed Oak --am hero In great
numbers from $7.0 to 50.00.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

Library Tables
Almost every slro nnd shape of Library

Tables can ho found here. Some new pat-
terns from $10,00 to $20.00 and a good as.
(lortment graded upward to $30,00, $40.00 and
$60.0030 per cent less than formerly.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

Rockers
30 per cent lqwor prlco on Itockors makes

selections easy. You forget tho prlco, they
are so vory low. Attractive Itockors, highly
polished, at $3.60. $4.00. $50d. $7.50. $10.00,
$16.00, up to $35.00. Nearly 300 Hookers to
choose' from.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

China Cabinets
$19.80 for a $30.00 China Caso with s)ll

glass In door and ends full swell. It Is a
great bargain. Thu range of prices for
China Cases Is from $15,00 to $100,00 at
all tho prices,

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

9
Couches

There am a few moro of thcso Pcgamora
Leu ther Couches ot $20.00, hut you will find
nearly 200 ufher stylos to ehuQHe from, Tho
$15.00 Leather Couch.at 31.50 Is the he fit In
tho world $7.50, $J0.75, $H,00 for Velours
couches uro muro thnn 110 pqr ceut less thun
formerly.

SHIVERICKi FURNITURE CO.

Desks
Tho wood and finish eccm to be perfect,

Come nnd seo tho assortment. All Uluds pt
wood to choose from (Joldon Oak, Waxed
Oak, Flomlsh, Weathered, Dull Mahogany,
Vernls Martin from $5.00 lo $10.C0. A fine
lino nnd a great selection graded up to
$50.00.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.
1315 to 1319 Farnatn St.


